EXCLUSIVE AFTER PARTY VENUE

EXCLUSIVE AFTER PARTY VENUE
10.45PM* UNTIL 2.30AM
*Earlier start times may be available depending on the date

Miss Margarita, Byron Bay's iconic Mexican Cantina has a unique 3am
liquor licence making it the ideal venue to host a late night party.
Perfect for weddings, birthday celebrations and corporate functions.
The charming interior and iconic margarita bar can be yours exclusively
until 2.30am. Your guests will love the cocktails, food, ambience and
opportunity to unwind in comfort.

'Our favourite Byron Bay memory'
Eloise from Newcastle
'Our guests loved it thank you so much'
Naomi from Melbourne
'The perfect way to end our perfect day'
Tom from Singapore

www.missmargarita.com.au

VENUE CAPACITY
100 (Upstairs + Downstairs)
Minimum booking 35 pax
Downstairs only 35 – 50 pax
MUSIC
Log into a Spotify account and play music through the venue’s speakers by either
picking as you go or by loading up your own special playlist you made in advance!
FOOD
The Venue Hire Fee is inclusive of a generous & delicious late night 'snack' for all
guests. Fresh Corn Chips & Dips plus a selection of Miss Margarita tacos are served
from 11pm.
DRINKS
Guests are able to purchase drinks at the bar
Standard Miss Margarita drinks menu available
A prepaid 'Welcome Drink' is recommended
Happy hour cocktail prices available for prepaid tabs
No Shots or jugs
1.30am lockout applies
STRICT RSA controls apply

51 GUESTS OR MORE

35 - 50 GUESTS

$1,550 Venue Hire Fee
Food Included
Exclusive Use of Entire Venue

$1,350 Venue Hire Fee
Food Included
Zoned Use of Venue (one floor only)

10% Non Refundable Deposit
Balance paid within 7 days of event
Discounted cocktail prices for pre paid tabs

10% Non Refundable Deposit
Balance paid within 7 days of event
Discounted cocktail prices for pre paid tabs

If you are interested in booking Miss Margarita for your late night party please email
Simon on byron@missmargarita.com.au
We will discuss your event with you and provide you with a final quote
@missmargarita_byronbay

